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SLAUGHTER OF PHILADELPHIA Rips PQE AMENDMENT TAMMANY WINS BY 01 REMAINS

HERSELF OF GRAFT NARROW MAJORITY DQUBTFULGQLUMNJ FWS UNCHECKED IS KNOCKED OUT
i

In Battle of Ballots Indications Point to Sweeping Victory Hearst Declares That a Recount mil Show Him Elected
Hundreds Killed and Thousands of City Party and Overthrow of Nation's Most Result of Maryland State Ticket and Says He Will Fight It Out Jerome Wins a Chairman Dick Claims Buckeye

Wounded In and Around In Doubt and Probably Personal
State for Repub-

licans.Corrupt Political Organization. Magnificent Victory.
Odessa. Mixed.

DEMOCRATS CONTEND

PATTISON IS ELECTED

Hearst, standing as the nominee of the
Municipal Ownership League, a new fac-

tor in New York polities, came within a
few thousand votes of being elected
Mavor.

New York, Nov. 82:15 a. m. Re-

turns at this hour are complete in
Greater New York in the mayoralty
contest with the exception of 51 elec-

tion districts, scattered through the city.

REVOLTING TALES OF

MASSAGRE YET UNTOLD

INDICATION POINTS TO

PLURALITY OF 20,000

Philadelphia, Nov. 8 2:15 a. m.
Estimates from practically every county
in the State indicate the election of
Berry (Dem.), for State Treasurer by
from 75,000 to 100,000 plurality.. Offi-

cial returns will probably increase the
ngures.

The returns give McClellan (Dem.)

the tenth ward by 00 votes. McNichol
figures prominently in the filtration
scandal that caused the political up-

heaval.
Interest In Treasurership.

That of State Treasurer was the only
State office for which there was a con-

test at today's election in Philadelphia.
Judge John T. Stewart, an appointee of
Governor Pennypacker, was
Associate Judge of the Supreme Court
for the full term of twenty-on- e years.

President Judge. Charles E. Rice and

221,815; Hearst (Mun. Ownership) 218,-- ! turns for New ork county were in, it
657; Ivins (Rep.) 132,317 a plurality appeared that Jerome had won by sev-fo- r

McClellan of 3,158. jern) thousand. His triumph was almost
ent irely a personal one and showed that

New York, Nov. 8. Returns to mid- - an appeal may lie made successfully to
night indicate that George B. McClellan, yltivn n j,.,.1 strength of personal

is Mayor of New York ,,s( v nn, p,,rsistciit, systematic denun-b- y

between 3.000 and 4,000 plurality, (.j.,i.i, graft and political bossism.
over W. R. Hearst (Mini. Ownership). w

. w,,,,,, campaign was conducted

Soldiers Ruthlessly Shot Down Their

Victims, in Many Instances Sobbing

and Sacking Their Homes Rabbi

Tortured and Looted of His Savings.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 7. The mobs
completely devastated, plundered and
burned all the Jewish houses in the
suburb of Dalnik. In the large villages
r( fiorapinnvl-a- a and A fin tnlipvW A arid

1 ill-,- , t' PilUCl" 'I ;i MMilllV Jlllll, UllU , . , ,, Tyt-- ianvt tI".' ... " .. , :111)1P11 IP P IT Ul i ilLllDWH -
n.,is ,,,.,,, wealt 1. and the result prao-- , " , . , I ... . : . .i i iai --in.. ' - .1 .... n 1... .U UCICCt DV miimiHIIlUM uiuium.ve, "

i V IS n ' L lUr --limUIM U3 Wtll - , WnnrntI" ..,'"' ,: . oovernor ana uic " "";. .K11.,1P ., ,.
- . Tllfi Krtu irons ri'l 1SH LU uuhucuo m.-nM Mn tn r.nnrede Defeat, . .

- ...
tnai, me . iu..lm'r" Vl..,.k II, Hearst, who car- - ,ns'Stmg

V .....' ..' T. 1.1. .. J UlSlllllCleill 1 I1U11 IIOUI 1"

$ tne towns or uvimopoi, maiaKi, AKKer-man- ,

Ataki, Olviopol and Winitza many
1 hundred persons are reported to have
I been killed ana thousands wounded.

... . . ,V ! 1 i 1

and that William T. Jerome (Ind.) is
.... -- ....iT:.....:-i- - it ...... 1... -- I .

4....'...., ...
. ...r 11, ...18,00 over .lames w. iwoorne (Jemi.

At ml,lnMui,v....M..w Mr..... .......Mm.'.... .......Wlini.fl...v.. in
adm it his defeat and declared his in-- ;

. . ..1 .1 Dtentic 111 to contest tne election. a inai
time returns from 184 elections districts i
had nnt....v Wn ivil ...v....Mrf'lnllmi...... h.l
20,ri,5f 18; Hearst 2U3..370, and Ivins

j130j32G votes. -
Hearst Claims the Election

The , following statement was issued i'

at midnight hv W. K. Hearst:
i ,.?..e nave won mis election. m

rniTiinanv s nil T.nnninnvfl enr- -

,'i(,f t no inn oi jiuoiii i i ... , .i i ii. ..,.4 1..1 i...
,,pns. fuR,, "j,, Mlf0,i0 his defeat. !.vl"Jn except r mi,

' . .. .. vi.vr mm i. i lilt; aiiivuiiu
land his campaign manager declared that. ,., (; verv slow

Returns So Far Meagre and Fragmen-

tary, All Districts Whose Vote Is Not

Complete Being Claimed By Rival

Parties.

Columbus, 0., Nov. 7. At midnight
leaders in this btate

or
o

IC

ir
p.

a
en
of

. 1.4 i M. ...... Tli.'L- - rmv0 thfV

following statement to tho Associated
c

..'The election returns are fragment arv
anil liieaL'ie at tins hour, ."leUy luing
due to the lr.rge m.inb.i ot c.in.i.d.iaM

a ffrv;it of ,Hai tket-scrat- ( -

imr. it is not practicable as yet to..;... . .i..,;,,;,,, iimlP1, indieiitionn
.

' itio,, of (i..v- -

crnor llerric-- and the enlire Republican
State ticket by safe pluralities."

Signed.)' (HAS. 1)U lv, Chninnan.
In 'the cities the Republican loss

Jul) to the precinct, but as the
loss per ureciiict outside of- the bilge
(.iti,.s fr r(.iorted onlv about
t,in y lh(,n, wa P,.rli,inty that the
,();s voi(l ,itn hi'h enough to wipe out
0u, (()(V 1; l)li(,1M plurality with

,. ,..,.;.. , ,,,.,. madp. Less
.... , , 4 2no precincts had beon,.,'. , ..Vi...,k

,

uiLuann miu inn j;u

At 11 o'clock, when about half the re- -

with especial opposition to Charles F.
. 1 . . 1. .1 the

a contest would lie., miule.
William M. Ivins. the I11,

nominee, was third in t lie '
;

m .....! . !...!.:...! 7 1.... ..4. 11

,;. id S. Color
. ..

was.. elected,. Ixirough
.

!.' K ' i
"erl,iP ickct and learst cai nul

iii.ii. iKiiun;:!. o. .i

1 he returns up to 11 o clock indicated
that .McClellans pluralities in Manhat- - ','
tan and the Bronx and .Wichntoiul would
more than overcome the Hearst pin-- :

ralities in Brooklyn and Queens burr-
oughs.. J

An analysis of the vote for Mayor1
shows that Hearst polled a little more
than 200.000 votes and that apparently
these votes were drawn almost equall ;

from the Democrats and Republ'.ciui
part ies. Mr. .Met Mel'lan's vote this year
was about 110,000 smaller than his vote
of two years ago, while Ivins' vote was',
about i 2).0(H) nialler than Lows vote ,.
of two years ago. J liese figures, how-- j

ever, may not be entirely accurate.
ing to the fact that a number of
publicans probably voted for .MeCMJan ;

in order to aid in the defeat of Hearst.
A New Factor in City Politics... .. . , i, .

Jlearsis large voie snows mat tne .,
Municipal ..wnership League must be
reckoned with as a factor ... city poll--

Colors."i .flection as President o c the
n

ti, i of pstiniTite

Democrats Slash Ticket and Aided By

Foreign Voters Kill Measure That
Had For Its Purpose Disfranchisement

of Negroes. : "

Baltimore, Nov. 7. The election in
Maryland today was for State Comp

troller, Legislature and county officers

and in Baltimore for a judge of the
Supreme Court, sheriff, city clerk and
surveyor.

The issue which engrossed popular at-

tention was a proposed constitutional
amendment, the avowed purpose of
which was to disfranchise negro voters,
but which aroused widespread opposi-

tion among many Democrats and foreign
voters in both parties. Owing to the
extreme length of the ballot the count
has been slow, and at a late hour

the votes in Bome of the city pre
cincts, and remote county districts, have
not been counted.

The returns so far received, however
make eertnin the defeat of the Pronosed
constitutional amendment by a decisive

..I. f Oil mm n a.i.
.nJbftl)1V the election of McCullougii

'(Rpn.) 'state Comptroller, over Atkiii- -

80n (U,.,,,.) and the election of Republi
cans in three out of four of the legis-

lative districts, '

The Republican candidates for sheriff,
eitv court clerk and city surveyor in
Baltimore are also elected. Chief Judge
Harlan, (Dem.) is bv 10,000
mainritv. The Republicans did not iiomi-- 1

- i: i.i. ! i. T...1.... II 1....nine a canuiuiue aguiusi. .juuu jiarian,
though there was an Independent Repub-
lican candidate.

The political complexion of the next
Legislature is uncertain and will not be
known until the official count has been
completed.

Armour Case to Be Argued Today
Special to Dailv Industrial News.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 7. The ease
of the Armour Packing Company
against State Treasurer Ucy will be
argued in the Supreme Court.' of the;
United States tomorrow. This -- action
is brou'dit to test the .legislative act.
imposing on all packing companies do -

at Odessa are gradually leaking out and
S only serve to add to the horrors.

. It appears that tne soldiers neipiessiy
slaughtered the defenders of Jewish
houses. In one case forty-si- x railway
workmen who were defending Jews were
shot.

At the Jewish Agricultural School the
rioters urst secured a large sum of
money from the principal as a guaran-
tee o'f his safety and afterwards re-

turned and demanded more. Failing in
obtaining any more money they slaugh-
tered a number of the pupils. The rest
escaped.

In another case under horrible torture
rioters forced a rabbi to surrender the
key of his safe containing $1,100 de-

posited in his keeping and then killed
the rabbi and his wife.

COSSACKS AMBUSHED

AND ANNIHILATED

Kulaie, Caucasus, Nov. 7. Cossacks,
who were escorting M. Lazarenko, a
county official, and M. Pekarski, a Jus-
tice of the peace, were ambushed in the

..Qzurgcti district by revolutionists, who
were fighting the troops sent to the dis-

trict to restore order. Two entho rim;--

panies, consisting of 107 and 120 men,
respectively, were wiped out.

ROOSEVELT VOTES
: AT HOME PRECINCT

kpTOM JOHNSON IS

1

ruption, nil Tammanv's intiniidation '!
and violence, all .Tammanv's false rP,,.
istratinn,. illegal voting and dishonest
counting have not been able to .over-
come 'a great popular majority. The
recount will show that we have won the
,.i..i :.. i... (i,. l .

..,..
iia mill n.v iii.iiiv iiininiiiiin

"I shall fight this battle to the end,
in behalf of the people who have cast
their votes for me and who shall not
be disfranchised by any effort of crim-
inal bosses.

"WILLI AM RANDOLPH HEARST."
Defeat for Tammany Hail.

After a campaign unusual in its pub
ic interest .nnd excitement Taiiiiuaiiv

Hall. met defeat tooay in its hard-fough- t ;

ellorts to elect James W. Osborne to the
district a 1 nrnii ve I, tti of - New York
eoimtv nnd saved the mavornllv of the
eitv by probably onlv a .'few. thousand
votes. So close was the contest that up
to 11 o'clock the result was not certain.
but at that time the indications were
that (leorge B. McClellan, Democrat,!
had 'been reelected Mayor for a four';
veins' term and that William T. 'Je
rome,. Independent, had been reelected
District Attorney 1 he extent to which
the Tammany organization was shaken
may be judged from the fact that, there
was no fusion of the opposition parties.
the means by which the organization
had been combatted heretofore, but
that Jerome running as a candidate of j

.... ..... j ......... .... ......... f
tne iormer presnge m uiv wiii.iri,un

ganization, and Randolph 1

BAY STATE IN THE

Pluralities For Guild and Draper

Reverse the Douglas ;

Figures.

Boston, Nov. 7- - Lieutenant-Governo- r

f'tirliu Till!

BU'd apportionment, which lias control hoH "J, Ttl 1. L SKS '

of ty-- a Jt. is csti," T.expenditures. i ( .,
nint0(, that this board will direct the ' ?f ,Alp!k"nd f Xl?.., lfllZ "il-

1- Ovster Bav, Nov. 7. There were only

nusiness in xne oiaie a tax oi uiu.. no mnv aim iin n mmu . um
: "..u .,.. .k .k. ih. hi nlntfnrm Siipppp,Ip,1 iii nvpr,Hiuiin

RE-CHOS- IN CLEVELAND

ripvel.nid. O.. Nov. 8. At midnight
. ' ' , nr, :.,,--- , i e Ve pitted t;alV count being cauLed by the

'L'eiieral scratching ot ballots. In these
precincts l'attison (Dem.) for

i.vernor Jrnila plurality mer iiemeK

I""-- 1 ue 1" ".'. " , . ...
SWP,' .' iv ,,,! M Pekarski a'ius- -

says that Johnson (Dem.l lor jMajor,
will have a plum It y of 12.00.

FUSIONISTS GAIN IN

KENTUCKY CONTEST

Louisville, Ky., ov. 7. One hundred

and forty-tw- o precincts out of 184 111

the city 'of lxunsville give Tuul C.
Bnrth, 'Democratic- nominee for Mayor,
l.").3:t7 and O'Neal. Tusion, 12,07.1.

It.uth's plurality, 2.304. Uhe earlier
returns indicated heavy pluralities for
the entire Democratic ticket, but the
later figures showed gams for the

On account of the disorders during the
day, exact llgures on four of the close,

races will not be obtainable until to-

morrow, but the indications are that the
Fusionists may elect a county judge and

ft lew persons ul me ntuiuuu niuiiuii
when President Roosevelt arrived here
to vote, as it was not generally known
at what hour he would reach here. After
shaking hands with everybody in the
station the President was driven in a
carriage to the polling place in the fifth
district. This was a hall over a Chi-

nese laundry and a. fish market. There
was a good-size- crowd at the polling
place and the President shook hands
with every one.

"I have just completed a Southern
trip," he remarked. "It was very pleas-
ant, very pleasant indeed. With it I

.,ti.,.. f !HI0.00(t.0O0 durine- the next
fo,. years.

i.ess than a montn ago wnen jienrst
..,,i i.,.':...:.r 4i. ai....::uiwjiini 1111.- - ji, nil tin t mil til iiiit ..xtiiiit

(Concluded On Page Two, Col 2.)

HIGH-GLA- SS HORSES

TO

Two Fast Stallions and Six Well-Bre- d

Mares Purchased for For-

eign Horsemen and Breeders.

Lexington. Nov. 7. Two
'trotting stallions and six trotting bred

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Philadelphia
has been swept by the reform move-
ment, the City Party ticket winning by
a surprisingly large plurality. While
returns from only six of the 42 wards
in this city had been counted up to mid-

night, enough is known of the result in
the remaining wards to indicate the de-

feat of the Republican local ticket by
from 60,000 to 75,000 plurality.

State Treasurership Lost.

The victory of the City Party carries
with it the election of William H. Berry,
the Democratic and Reform candidate
for State Treasurer. J. Lee Plummer,
the Republican candidate for that oflice,
was badly cut throughout the city and
State and he has lost his own county,
which is usually Republican. The re
suit has every appearance of a land
slide for reform, not only in Philadel
phia but throughout the State.

Incomplete returns from various parts
of the State indicate the election of
Berry, (Dem.) for State Treasurer by a
large plurality.

Republican strongholds , are snowing
unexpected gains for Berry. Lancaster
county, normally .Republican-b- 10,000,

j la t .... u:i. t.........r :
ra Jii uwuui. .n..,...., .....v..

burg, the capital is located, another Be--

publican stronghold, gives Berry 1,500,
plurality. Other '.Republican counties
show the same enormous Kcpublican
losses. Berry, nominated as Democrat,
was endorsed by the Independent' Re-

publicans and the Prohibitionists.
In this city the Lincoln party, form-

ed by the Independents, gave Berry a
tremendous vote. The State Treasury
had been under Republican control since
1880. Roosevelt's plurality last year
was 504,000.

United States Senator Penrose's "ward,
the Eighth, which gave over 4,000 Re-
publican majority last year, was. carried
by the City Party by fifty votes today.
Herry ( l)cm;) lor .treasurer., had ntty-tw- o

majority in the ward.
Complete returns from the Sixth ward,

the only heretofore, Democratic ward in
the city, gives Berry ( Dem.) for Stnte
Treasurer, 048. Plummer (Rep.), 240.

Leaders of the Republican organiza-
tion in several wards concede majori-
ties for the city party. Among these
are all of the wards west of the
Schuylkill river.

Leader Loses Home Ward.
State Senator Jas. P. McNichol, the

Republican leader, lost his division in

REPUBLICANS SWEEP

But One Democrat a Sanitary
Trustee. Is Only Candidate

Elected.

Chicago, Nov. 7. The Republicans
made a .clean sweep in the election of

Chicago and Cook today, electing all of

their candidates with the exception of
one man. The sole Democrat to reach
the promised land was Webb, a candi-
date for trustee of the Sanitary Dis-

trict.
The Republicans elected four Judges

of uie Superior Court by pluralities
ranging trom 20,000 to 25,000, one Judge
to fill a vacancy on the bench of the
Superior Court by a plurality of about
1,000, a Judge of the Circuit Court by
10,000 and eight out of nine members
of the Board of the Sanitary Trustees
by pluralities ranging from 1,000 to

An election for Congressman was
held in the Fourteenth District to. till
tho vacancy caused by the death of the
lato B. F. Marsh. James McKinney,
Kepnblican, ol Aleilo, was elected.

PICE LOUIS SEES

After Witnessing the Excitement
In Baltimore He Felt

Wiser.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 7. Princo Louis
of Battenberjr visited Baltimore this
afternoon and received a popular ovation,
He saw a typical American city in the
throes of an election.

"I feel as if I really knew something
about your great country now," he re-

marked. The Prince's party was driven
over the "Burnt District, where the
Prince was much impressed by the
evidence of what he called "American
pluck and energy." Frequently along
the route a cheer came from the crowd-
ed sidewalks, and each time the Prince
modestly touched his cap in response.

Rounding up at the City Hall about
5 1 30, the Prince was cheered by a great
crowd.

In the evening, accompanied by the
Mayor and the British Consul, ho visit-
ed the oflice of the Baltimore News to
learn how cloc'tion returns come in

't 1.....A n ... BMlran in nvnrv RtntA pnd

Judges George B. Orlady and James A.
Beaver, of the Superior Court, were re-

elected for a term of ten years. John
B. Head (Dem.) was also elected a
Superior Court judge, to succeed Judge
Peter P. Smith, the minority member
of that body, who failed of renomina-tio-

Less Trouble Than Usual.
Contrary to general expectation, there

was no very serious disturbance in the
city today ; there were, however, many
small scrimmages at polliug places,
especially in the more thickly settled
wards, .where the Republican organiza
tion is very strong and where the City
Party put up a most determined fight.
The police department was at all times
master Of the situation, and whenever
trouble was started it was quickly
stopped.

Some of these disturbances blossomed
into small riots, but after the smoke
had cleared awav it was found that no
one iyns seriously wounded. Never

.
in

liih. lllMLUrV Ul HIP C1LV WKri! H1ICI1 I!UII1- -

plote arrangements made for precenting
the fastillg 0f illegal votes. Besides the
large nunioer oi waieners anu overseers

were from one to six policemen stationed
at each one of these places. The orders
were explicit, and the numerous squab-
bles between policemen and election offi-

cers proves that they attempted to carry
mem out.

Officers and Police Clash.
The orders of the police proved ex-

tremely irksome to many election offi-

cers, principally those affiliated with the
Kepubhcnns. In many cases they or
dered the police away from tho polling
places, and upon their refusal to leave
took the n ntler to court, whe:e the dif-
ferences were patched up. The election
officers nlso complained bitterly of police
interference with legal Organization
voters, and . assert that in many in-

stances honest voters were terrorized.
Curbstone Election Held.

The storm center of the dnv wm In
the notorious Fifth ward, where election

seiaom goes oy without trouble. To -
.ioi ,j ....ii.;.. ...i, v 1..:..-- 1uoj ,uid nnin, ,,11inii uvjac u.'llllliui 1US

(Concluded On Pago Two, Col. 5.)

chit; elected

IN SAN F

His Majority for Mayor Is Fifteen
Thousand Over Fusion

Candidate.

San Francisco, Nov. 76:30 p. m.
The indications are that Eugene
Schmitz, the union Labor candidate, has
been mayor of this city by 15,- -

000 majority. With six precincts to hear
from the count stands: Schmitz 12,022;
Partridge 28,108. ('

Thirteen precincts report the follow-
ing: Mayor Partridge, Fusion, 2,440;
Schmitz, Union Labor, 2,380.

iiighty-si- x precincts give Partridge,
Fusion, 12,700; Schmitz, Union Labor,
17,427.

LIVERY STABLE BURNED

Live Stock Saved, But Forty or Fifty
'. Vehicles Consumed.

Special to Daily Industrial News.

Carthage, N- - C, Nov. 7. G. C. Graves'
livery stable was burned at A o'clock
this morning. In the stable at the time
it caught fire were about 30 mules and
horses and 75 or 80 muggies and car-
riages. All the mules and horses were
saved. About 40 or 50 new buggies were
burned. Tho fire originated in tlin hay
loft, and there was no way of subduing
it until the stable was burned down.
There was no insurance. Tho loss is
about $5,000.

WANTED CHECKS, NOT CASH.

When Latter Was Substituted Steel
Employes Started Sun on Bank.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Cash payments of
wages in Indiana Harbor frightened the
employes of the big factories there so
greatly that they started a run on the
Indiana Harbor State Bank. The finan-
cial storm raged for three days, and the
tempest was quieted solely by the sight
of piles of currency and gold which the
bank otnciais placed in view 01 tne ig
norant foreigners who were clamoring
for their money. The run has been
checked and nearly all the money that
was drawn out has been redepositcd.

The fright resulted from the faot that
the Inland Bteel umpany on tne regu
lar play-da- paid in cash instead of
following its custom of giving the

cnecks drawn on the bank. This
led to the conclusion that something
waa wrong with tho bank.

J 411. - HUH .j . 11 .. ... ...... j u.h.w a.....
I Territory in the Union, and now I am

through. Let Some one else do the talk- -

inc."
' The President received ballot No. 61,

which ho voted for Assemblyman,ion Judge and School Director.
vnt t.v.ii tr il fllA nlnuf itin

lican candidate, was elected Governor o- f-- m egator m Lou.swl.c and

in the State election to- - all(, 'Austria.-- In the Hliipinent is the "(.liarVof oxtonsive' frauds are made
day by a plurality of 20,435 over General stallion Harrison, Wilkes, 2.1iy2, by '

i)V the 1'usinnists against the Demo- -

llngnoli likes, 2.11 Vs. lam jfprtiia 0fati0 city administration, and the e

(dam of Myrtle Boy,. 2.I7V4), by sjon m.u,.lf,P1.9 tnte that a content may
,..mlbe- made in the courts. Several clashes

(lm.mt, ti, (lav. '1 wo workers

11 ctiuii n'liiiv.y ii' i. iiuon.Lno jo von...
lislicrt. Attorney i.enerai i.iimcr win
argue the case for the State.

Democrats Carry the State. But

Their Former Majority

Cut Down.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8. At a o'clock
this morning the Times-Dispatc- figures,;
with the city of Bristol and less than a
dozen counties to hear from, to give the
Democrats a plurality of 34,660.

Richmond, a., Nov. 7. Claude A.
Swanson (Dem.) was today elected
Governor of Virginia by a plurality of
about 20,000 over dudge L. L. Lewis,
the Republican candidate. The vote
everywhere was exceedingly light, but
the Democratic apathy was offset by un-

favorable conditions on the other side.
The negroes throughout the State ab-

stained from voting almost entirely.
The Republicans gain several members
of the Legislature.

DEWEY IN THE PENITENTIARY.

New Bern Bank-Break- Voluntarily
Begins Serving His Term.

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 7. Thomas W.

Dewey, cashier of the defunct bank at
New Bern, came uerc this morning un-

accompanied and voluntarily began his
six-ye- term in the penitentiary.
Sheriff Biddle of Now Bern arrived this
afternoon and went to the prison and se-

cured a receipt for the prisoner, who had
spent the day inspecting nis new quar-
ters. -

Dewey arrived on the early train.
He did not come down town or commu-
nicate with ins friends here, but went
straight to the penitentiary and an
nounced that he was ready to begin his
sentence. He was convicted at the July
term of Craven Superior Court and ap-

pealed.
The Supreme Court on October 3d

decided against him and the opinion has
just been certified to Craven county.

Basket Factory Fails.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 7. An or-

der was issued at Kinston today by
Judge W. R. Allen placing the Burgaw
Manufacturing Company, of Burgaw, in
the hands of a receiver, L. V. Grady, of
this city, being appointed. Assets of
the company amount to $40,000 and lia-

bilities $25,000. The company manufac-
tures crates, baskets, etc. Suit was
brought at the instigation of several
stockholders.

1 11 1 11.111 illi. w v..w vuu A . . .
dent stopped and chatted with some
neighbors and then drove to the town
hall, where Secretary Loeb voted. While
waiting for Mr. Loeb the President
talked with some of the townspeople

ml a number of children who Fathered
1 around the carriage. When Jlr. Loeb re- -

W 4 urn A1 tha PrpsirlAnf. 1 iyii'O in fit a rail.
road station, where quite a crowd had
assembled. The President greeted every-
body in friendly fashion, and after a

top of ten minutes boarded the special
train which left at 0:30 o'clock.

Omaha Goes Republican.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 17. Seventeen out

of 5G precincts in Omaha and Douglas
county give Letton (Rep.), for Supreme
Judge. 2,31)2; Hastings (Dem.) 323,

Sufficient returns are in to indicate
the election of the entire Republican
county ticket. Omaha used voting ma-

chines for the first time today.

IMPROVEMENT IN FAllE

Critical Situation at Virginia
Military Institute Class In

Danger o Dismissal.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8. The situation
at the Virginia Military Institute is re-

ported as critical. The third class to-

day presented ft paper to General Shipp,
the superintendent, asking better table
fare and declaring that the class will
leave the institute if more palatable
food is not provided. It is said that
Genral Shipp not only refused to grant
the request, but gave the class a certain
time 'in which to withdraw the caper
and apologize. The cadets agreed to

' withdraw the paper but declined to apol-

ogise. It is thought they will all be
dismissed tomorrow, but as the board of
visitors is to meet at the institute
Thursday next, it is possible that the
matter will bo held open for that bod
to act upon. : -- ,'

Charles W, Bartlett, of Boston, the
Democratic candidate.

For the second place on the ticket, for
which there was an unusually warm
contest, Klien S. Draper, of Hopeilale,
the Republican candidate, won over
Henry M. Whitney, of Brooklme, his;
Democratic opponent nnd the leading ad -

vocate for reciprocity, by a plurality of j

3,042.
The Republicans also elected seven of

the eight members of the legislative
council and the majority in both
branches of the Jxgislature.

STRUCK WITH A STONE

Ed. Cope .n a Serious Condition and His
Assailant At Large.

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Lexington, Q., Nov. 7. Ed. Cope

and Will Kepley became involved in a

light near here last Sunday and Kepley
struck Cope on the head with a rock, in
dicting a dangeous wound. Warrants
were issued for Kepley, but up to this
time the officers have failed to locate
him. Cope is in a serious condition,
having been cut on the head and in the
lace.

BEGINNING OF DAVIS MONUMENT.

Ground Broken Tuesday-Unvei- ling to
laice nace in 1907.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 7 .Ground was
broken here today for the monument to
Jefferson Davis, to- be erected by tho
Lnuea uaugniers 01 tne conieaeraey
and to cost $50,000.

Mrs. S. T. McCullough, of Sounton,
Va., chairman of the Monument Com-

mute, presided at the ceremonies, which
were simple in the extreme and were
witnessed practically by members of the
building committee only. The unveil-
ing ceremonies are fixed for 1007, and
are expected to be very elaborate, the
whole South participating through
prominent representatives.

Dictator. 2.17. and goes to
Ncasiiua, Jlologna, Italy. J ne stallion
was one ot the best .winners over the

ew Knghiiid hall mile trucks last sea- -

son and reduced his record from 2.12Va.
Tho stallion Ilarrv Simmons, 2.12

l,n9 been niircliascd for M. Lammia. of
the same eitv. .The horse took a record
of 2.23 1 4 in 19o:t. but reduced it to his
present mark hist summer.. He was
sired by Hesperus. 2.0!) but the
breeding of his dam has not been stated
in the etir Hook. The six trotting bred
brood mares are for an Austrian noble-

man at 'Vienna,

s

'SEmm
King Edward Sends a Represent-

ative to Invest Japanese Ruler
With Order of Carter.

London. Nov. 7. The Foreign Office

this evening formally announced that
Kintr Kit wit nl had selected Prinee Ar- -

t,mr of Conn!tllfrllt to proceed to Japan
a.1(l p0Ilfpr (m tl,e ,i!ipallpS(, Kmperor the
Onler of the Carter,

The Prince will be accompanied bv
Jj0ra Redesdule, formerly Secretary o'f

t, jpation nt Tokio and at St. J'e- -

tcrsburg; Admiral of the Fleer Sir Ed-

ward Seymour, Licutenant-Genera- l Sir
Ihomns Vielly-Kenn- former adjutant
general of tho forces, and others of the
military staff, and also on odiciul of the
Foreign Ollice.

Henry. E. Dixey is to give special
matmeu perlormances ot David Oar
tick."

niili'iitfT ulifrltt. i,ik1o1 wniinds. and a
)ar,re mimMr,- including several proini-- .

L.,.,7,, Circus. im Hubbed or arrested..... .n,m '.. ,7ii hivf a working
"m.

:.,;,'m :,i. i,i,.i, t . hose n succea- -

sur to Senator J. C. S. Blackburn.

Four Killed in Poland Riots.
Lodz, Russian Toland, Nov. 7. There

was some disturbances l.ere yesterday.
Four persons wero killed and 20 were
wounded.

gpipBlEHEIID

Cruiser Is Put Out of Commission

and Another Ship Sunk by

Freak of Wind.

Vallejo, Cal., Nov. 7. Caught by a

powerful gust of wind while trying to
make a landing at the coal whnrl at
Mare Island navy yard yesterday, the
refrigerator ship Celtic era shed into the
cruiser Marblehend and into the float-

ing machine shop, doing both of them
such damage that the Marblehend may
have to go out of commission and the
machine shop was sunk. Uhe force of
the impact was so great that two of
tho fine nine-inc- h guns of the cruiser
were completely demolished, the bridge
torn away and two dingies reduced to
kindling wood. Two plates of tho Mar-blebe- ad

were badly bent. The machine
shop, which was nun rued, soon sank.
The Celtic suflered only slight damage.

The damage to the Marblchcud will
amount to many thousands of dollars.


